PUBLIC NOTICE
REMAIN VIGILANT
As Village of Kings Point officials do everything possible to protect the health and safety of residents,
citizens are urged to continue to help stop the spread of COVED-19 by staying home, practicing social
distancing, washing their hands often and wearing masks when it’s necessary to leave the house.
FACE MASKS REQUIRED
New York State now requires any individual who is over age two and able to medically tolerate a facecovering to cover their nose and mouth with a mask or cloth face-covering when in public and unable to
maintain, or when not maintaining, a social distance. A mask is not a substitute for social distancing but
an added measure to help avoid spreading COVID-19 to others in case you are infected and not
showing symptoms.
STOP SIGNS TO SLOW TRAFFIC
With people staying home and the weather getting warmer, pedestrian activity along the roadways in
Kings Point has increased dramatically. To slow the flow of traffic, the village will soon install temporary
stop signs along East Shore Road and Kings Point Road. Drivers are reminded to always come to a
complete stop, as traffic rules will be fully enforced by the Kings Point Police for the protection of our
citizens. When the COVID-19 pandemic subsides, a final determination will be made by the village as to
removal of the signs.
Cars should slow down when pedestrians are nearby and people are reminded to walk single file, facing
traffic and stay to the far side of the road. Reflective vests are provided by the village, free of charge, as
added safety for those traveling by foot during the evening or early morning hours. Residents can stop
by Village Hall, with proof of residency, to pick up two vests per household.

•
•

WHEN TO TAKE ACTION
If you believe you have been infected, contact your health professional. Isolate yourself from
others in the home to minimize potential transmission of the virus. Notify the Village of Kings
Point, as the information may be helpful in protecting others.
If you believe you have been exposed to COVID-19 and are not symptomatic, contact your
health professional. Avoid going out in public for 14 days.

FIRST RESPONDERS ON CALL
Members of the Village of Kings Point Police Department are standing by around-the-clock to answer
calls for help from the community, including those who may be experiencing a health emergency.
Officers are well-trained in hygiene protocols and first-aid response procedures. Patrol cars are
equipped with oxygen, automatic defibrillators and other supplies for administering first aid.
Volunteer members of the Vigilant Fire Company, which provides Kings Point residents with emergency
ambulance services, are on call as well, to provide medical assistance when needed.

•

CDC REMINDERS
• Wash your hands often with soap & water or use hand sanitizer.
• Avoid touching your eyes, nose & mouth.
• Disinfect frequently-touched surfaces daily.
• Maintain a 6-foot distance from others.
Cover your nose & mouth with a cloth face mask when you must go out in public.

STAY INFORMED
CDC’s dedicated COVID-19 website: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/
Nassau County Department of Health: www.nassaucountyny.gov

